Wall shear stress in the stented superficial femoral artery in peripheral arterial disease.
Local changes in wall shear stress (WSS) contribute to vascular wall thickening and subsequent stenosis. Restenosis after stenting is a major concern, especially in the superficial femoral artery (SFA) of patients with peripheral arterial disease (PAD). Local alterations in WSS after stenting might contribute to restenosis/reocclusion. To test the hypothesis that WSS is impaired along the stented SFA segment, we studied the profile of WSS along the femoro-popliteal axis after stent placement in a cross-sectional design. Eighty-seven patients with PAD (89 limbs) were included one day after stenting of the SFA. Flow velocities (peak and mean) and vessel diameter were measured by duplex ultrasound in five predefined segments along the femoro-popliteal axis, at rest and after exercise (30 toe raises); WSS (peak and mean) was calculated from flow velocities, vessel diameter and whole blood viscosity. WSS progressively declined along the stented segment at rest (peak WSS, p < 0.0001; mean WSS, p < 0.05); after exercise, WSS increased in all segments (all p < 0.001), but, again, progressively declined along the stent (peak WSS, p < 0.0001; mean WSS, p < 0.05). The internal vessel diameter remained unchanged after exercise in the stented and in the non-stented parts of the femoro-popliteal axis (all p > 0.05). In PAD patients with SFA stenting WSS is impaired along the femoro-popliteal axis. The consequences of this finding in terms of local effects on the vessel wall that might favor restenosis/reocclusion needs further investigation.